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MOSCOW (ISIS) -loi <ié usit Tliatdey 1 uaw a group of
hour of December 8,- 1988. stWWMenth 1<IbBC&padmI, 'etg
a<deutsving ai <b.MV11ho. sudboxa fcamaod ftu
tclwerealeriedto<lieemergeucy. ready <oleve.for Am

Tbey weenme<oive blood < d i KIbwkiieSI4 W«C
for <lie victions <if thoeanrhquke wbo probly heatives ta
ie Armenia. wblch bat oeurred
thie day belore. Until <lieu, the M"aU<ithbLeAcMUutyle.
rosi mmop of the dàuaeerwau M tb@ o nSm front Lenàala
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Aa a pecal Acroflotliglit wus
deliverlag 1< o the earthquake
zone. Dauman studeats wereanogthe firi MuSvites <o

espood go Armienistragy.
Thec student-run cooperative

café. wbich served coffre 'md

D<ferenlafoes drive.
foreign suensaway

Faculty -of Arts must pay $2,661
by iamla3"« per terni for tuition atone, while
WATERLOO (ISIS) - Ca"ad for the same period of timmc Ieir
is laWalg far behlad ailier major Canadian counterparts pay only
devcloped natkion uits efforts te 5705.50
market 1<8 post-secolidaIy e<hi<> The inflated - or differential
tion resources <o foreigu students. fees, when added 10 <the cost of

The United States, Bintaiti, bousing, transportation, and med-
France, West Germany, Australia, ical insurance, allow- only thte
Nlew Zisland and Japan reported wealthiest of horeigu students to
increased foreign'student enroli- study in Canada, concluded thie
ment lu 1988, but Canada re- CRIE report.
porte a slide in enroilment for In response to criticmsm about
thie fourth consecutive year. the foreign students studying in

The Canadian ]Bureau for Inter- Canada, the CRIE report suggeses
national Education (CRIE> stated these students contribute to Cana-
lu a report <bat thie number of da's economic welfare, as well as
foreigu or 'visa'stridents studying to ts educational environmient.
at Canadian nniveriitlecreàsed
by about 2.2Mq. CBIE's executive' direct,

The CBIE's report cites several iies Fox, says cadi forin
factors as contributing 10 <the de- student brings between $15,000
cline, the most obvious of whicb and $20.000 int Canada.
is thc exorbitant couts incurrcd by "If we are to educate our you<h
foreign students studying in lu post-sccondary institutions,»
Canada. Fox says. they need <o lie exposcd

It is simpty far cheaper for 10 other culture. I dont mean tie
students to study in counitries multicultural reality of Canada-,
other <han Canada, thec report they also need to meet representa-
suggcsts. tives from those other countries

At <the University of Waterloo with whom -weiI le competing

oreign students registerd 'in the and cooperating in the future."
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by John M«canma
WATERLOO (ISIS) - A Uni-
versity of Waterloo computer was
used as part of an elaborate
schemne <o break into thie files of a
U.S. defense contractor. How <lie
password go <the guest accoua: on
<lie computer wus obtained aud
wlio performed <lie break-ln are
SÛRl Uuknown.

The guest accouaiwbich was
accessible td anyone Who knew
<lie password. was uued laue lam
November to enter Internet, a
detwork of momie 50,M0 compu-
ters

.A smaller, milltary systen
cafledMiluet, was accessd front
Interuet ant used <o break lat
thie files of Mitre Corp. wblch
deals witb the U.S. military lin<the
area of electronic information
sys<ems.

Some files were alîered on
Mitre's computer but no clasuifieti
information wus storeti on it.

BillInce, the software manager
of U ofvW'.computer facilities. uays
tie password <o <lie guest account
was most likcly obtained through
word of moutti sinco, as le sys, 'it
was not gueusable by normal pro-

grmsm(used to break int cotiopu-
ters) bhoame it was a combination
of words sud not one found in the
dictiouary.*

He notes tbt wilehbcbuaalist
oh those people Who oiially
knew thie password, <bey were
allowed 10 pai ilon <o anyonc
iuterestcd iu using <lie accoun.

Situce literally anycue coutd
bave obtained tlie pasword and
acceused <he acouait, Ince uays
»It mgghtor migit sot<beposible
tco track <le perso.dowi. He
bas passeda t o1f knowu uaem
on to the FDIlwhic is spear-
headiug an invcstigatoa

Whoever did break icothle
defense filmsdid sot «Mnoe<mus
the U of W computer. sald Inc.
Four other universities iad their
computers broken mbt belore U
of W; the person responsibte was
probably trying to cover up bis or
ber tracks by using msny différent
computers. le said:

The bugs used to break int
tic files at Mitre wcre similar to
those which caused the soalled
a'computer virus» ini the -U.S. last
November.
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lu tlie open air.
And <bey sent inouy. Smar<hg

eanly Decomber 9. <the sent col-
lected hurm MYTU students soon
topped 8,000 roebles, (&bout
S$16.000 Canaditu).ý


